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liinllDDLEBMYflECISTElI,
JrriCE IN BllKWSTIIl's Et.OCK 01 M1IN-S-

VT II. BARRETT & J. COBB,
Publlshers and Proprletors.

T B R M S .

Tiie Rrnisrrn will bo cnl one ycar, Ijy
tnall, or dolWercd at llie ofnco, wbero pay-nici- it

Is made strictly inniirnvee, for.. .$1 60
JJellviTcd by rarrier, paid ilriclh iuirf- -

ranrc 2 00
If ot paia within slxinonlhsoOcli.nddi-ttotial- .

! V'Sn papcr dbcontlnuod nnttl arrcarapcs
r paM, unh-- nl Iliu nptlon f thc prupiiu- -

t jl'S.

j'jTAII
" V. 11. Palmor 1" 5rnl fr this papcr in

lii.ston, New York, and PlilUdi'lphl.i.

B00K AND JOB MUNTniG
Donu In moilcrn style nnd l short notlco

Law of Ntwspapera.
I. Suhscrlbcri who do not glvo exprcss no-

tlco to tlie ccintr.iry, are consldcred as whit-
ing to continiic tlicir subscrlptlon.

II. If Mibncrlbcrs ordcr thodlconllnuance
of tliclr papcrs, tlio puliltsher may continue
to send Un'm tlll all that Is due bc paid.

III. If MibtcribermiPglfct or refusu to take
their papcrs from tlio (iftlec to which tliey are
dlrcctcd, thoy aru hcld rcspomlblo tlll thcy
liavo sclllcd thcir bllls and ordcrcd llteir pa-

pcrs dUcontlnucd.
IV. If subscrlbors mnve to othcr placcs,

without lnfiirniiiig tlio pnbli'her, and thc pa-

pcr Is scnt to tliu fotmcr tllreclion, thcy arc
liclil ri'sponslble.

V. Tlio coiirtn liave dccidcd tli.it refinlns
to lake a papcr froni thc ofllcc, ur rcmotlng;
and leaving It unrallcd for, is prlraa faclc

of Intentlimal frand.
VI A Poilmaitcr ncglectlng to Inform a

publUhcr whcn lils papcr Is not takcn from
thc ollicc, makes lilmsclf liabln for tlio

prlce.

Patcnts.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

OFFICE.
AGENCY FOR IJUSINESS.

With thc U. S. I'atcnt Ojjlce
Washington,

No. 7GStl sc, opposltc Kilby it , Uoston
INi'OItMATlON toIMl'OHTANT The subscriber (late Agcnt

nf thc U. S. Patcnt Office, under thc act of
1837) dclcrinincri to ptescni a.lrantO;C., In
applyingfor patcnts, superior totliosc offcred
Inrentors by othcis, has madt nrraiiReir.cnti
wherehy on appllrnticns prepsred nnd rt

l.y him, TIIIHTY POLLAIIS (in- -

tcad of twenty.as pnld back hy othcrs,) will
bo rcmttted by liim in cnc of failure to n

a patfntand thc withdrairal Ihtough hlm
within Ihirty days itftcr the rejeclion. l,

Spccifications, Asignmi'nts, and all
papcri and ilrawings, for procnrinp

pntenH in thi-- . and forcipn countrics prcparcd
and adrico rcndcrcd on leRal and scicntific
wntlcrs respcrtinj" invcntlons, and Infringi-rnnt- s

of paicnts..
Inventon can not onty hcre nblain thcir

spccifirati'onsnn thc mnst rcovmable terins,
but can arall ih'nneWcs of the xrrienr e S0
Xnirs' prnctbe, nn cxtensive lihrary oflemil
nnd mtchaniral works. and corrcct nrrounts
of t irantcd in this anJ othor countrics
hoiidci hini: savcd ajnarncy to Wiishinuion
Ihc unal urcat dclay tticrc, rrll av n!l

ttnuMc in obtaininp tlicir patent,
Copic of cl.iims of an patcnt furnished hj
remitliuioun dollsr AsluT.mcnt rrrnrdtd
.it Wa.hiniiton. 11. II. KI1DV,

Scllritor of I'alrnK.
' Ourlnt lh' tlmt I ocriii.l th.lTicr. of CMnniU.

tlnnr of r.t'm., II II. l.Mv, Kn.. nf nf R.inn,
ili.l liutni.M at Ih P.l.nt OlTirr, a. jiliritor nfr.t.
mit, 1'li.r w' r"W, If ir, pron ifllnf Ij.
.au.rily, m hn linil o inncli lni.ln,li.fofi th p.lrnl
offl i , .1 lhire wrrr iton liocon.tiir tri It wllh mr

Uill, fid''' v ' i.l .iici'.., I iftttru Mr, fMilv r. odii
.ifl !i t. nl iim.t dk'llful ,al r Mt Pnliriiora
in Miii r sHvm an.l haVB m hf.ltall'in intn.uritc

ttiM llioy cl'in M eniploy pproil li'ire rnin-i- t

j ij rnp.tilp of pdMiiif tlicir npi.lit'iitinns ti n

for'K t ...tirc fr lli.infn eatl) and favoralile coiifid.
t , ,n r the ilrnl (.,Tiir.

Illnr O t'ltKr., I.itf fommml..lon nf ratrnta.'
I'ATKtT Orncr,

" 1. .1. Mddt, T)r , rt'alnn M..
a . Toiir f.iLilltif f'ir th. pro.riititti of ny Ihi.

In.. ciHtnrrl.d witlt tlit. odlre, ur .qnal In tllo.r of
inr .'nnr .Benl. I inmrr rer'lfHy, Yon'., tc.

T'lOMts r WBAiSK, Cuniinlilniitr of ralanti."
ifj I.' .

AMUSlNfl AND 1NSTRUCTLY f I?

l'UKSIUKN'T IllTl'lICCCK'S
Hlstory of a Zoologlcal Tempcranco n

licld in Cenlial Alilca.
Containiiig Thirty llluslruthvs.

TX al tho fntlautng notlco from .. I'islin-T"- !

lu''l flcrgyiuan :

"rtVr o no- itciistoincd tolau"!i fiutneht,
or ' cmiyiiImmI Uith langhtcr, yct we liait
t. wr found it mnro tlifiiciil! t rcstraiu our
i UiUiIittcs tban wliilo pcii'ii c tlils most in--

iiiiins jatiro;and yct witli n'l Its coniical,
divcrttnj;, and latighablo t.ccncs, thc nmM

Important and Instrnctito lcssoiis arc
conchcd In cvcry pagc. Youth ehonld rcad
it parcnta,

NATIIA.N1EI. NOYES, l'tibHsbcr,
No 11 Cornhill, lloston.

Trlec, mulln, 42 ccntsj gllt, 58 ccnts
Ctf Can bo scnt by raall to any part of thc
Unltcd Statcs.

AOENTS WANTEU in evc ry Town tn scll
this Dook. Circulars furnished. Apply to
the I'ublisher.

Boston, Jan. 15, 1855. '0.3m.

MORSE'S
AMERICAN TELEGRAPH!

NBW YOIUt &. BOBTON DIRECTI
OFFICE NO. 3 DREWSTEn'S I1I.0CK.

Whcre can be found at all timvs tho
LATEST FUBIilCATlONB,

as toon al publlihcd. Alio,
Bohool' and Uiuell&seons Works.

8TATIONERY ofall klndi coustantly on
hand, by the ream or quire, Pens, Pcncils,
Cards, Enrcllopcs of varionsstyles, Account
Dooks of all kinds, Almanacs, Garacs, n

Boards, and avaiicty of artlcles too
nnmcrons to mcntlon,constaotly on hand and
for salo at tho iowest raarket prlco for cash.

Nov. 22. 1854. A. II. C0PELAND.

S. JR.
DClLEtf IN,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY

MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT.

All work done In a ncat and durable manoer,
X3T At low ratei.

TOWW'S Sorles of Bcbool Books for sale
A. II. COPELAND.

P0RTF0L108, Crajons, Pcncils, Pens, &c,
A. II, COPELAND.

CUEAP Publlcations of all kinds for sale
A. II, COPELAND.

TNKBTANDS, Btnd Boiesaud BIottlsg Ij.
by A. H COrELAUP.

I

) 0 t t V 1) .

JiiiiMehitfB
VOLUME MIDDLEBURY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH NQMBfiR

comninulcatloniinuvtbopo'it-patd- .

tcaclicrs,prcachers,cvcrybody."

HOLTON,

Tho two Looks of Bair.

st n. tT. LONGrtl.LOW.

A youth and contcnt,
1 wandcr throtigh tlicworldi

Hcre, Arab-llk- Is pllchcd my tcnt,
Afid stralght again is furled.

Yct oft I droam that once a wlfe

Closo In my hcart was lockcd ;

And in the stvcct reposc of llfo

A blcsscd clilld I rpcUctl,

1 wakcl Aw.iy lb.it ilrcam atvayl
Too long dld It rrinaln I

Sn long that botit by iilglil nnd day
It cvcr conics again.

The cnd llcs eer In n,y tliouglit;
To a grarc, so cold and deop,

Tho mothcr bcaullful aas bronghl;
Thcn droppcd'the clilld nslccp.

But no' thc drcam Is nholly o'cr;
1 bathc lnint) cycs nnd scc,

And wnndcr througli tlic world oncc inorc,
A youth so ligbt and frcc.

Two locks and thcy aro wondrous fair
Lcft me that Wsion nilld;

Tho broivn Is from the mothcr's liair,
The blondc li from the clilld.

And hcn I scc that Jock of gold,
Palc grotvs thc cvcning rcd ;

Antl nhcn thc dark lock I bchold,
I wish that I wcro dcnd.

L g c c 1 1 n n y

A Slavo-Auotio- n.

Tlic following prapliic nccount nf a
Slave-Auctio- at iclimontl in Vircinia,
is from Mr. AVilliam OhaniLcrs' rcccntly
publisbed " Things as tliey aro in Aracr-ica.- "

" An intcnsely black liltlo Ncpro, of
four or fivc ycars of apo, was atanding on
tho bcncli. or block as it is callcd, tvith
an cqnally Hack girl, about a ycar
younger, by liifl side, wliom hc was g

to sc!l by bids to anotbcr black
cliild, wlio was rollinc about tlio floor.

" My appcaranco did not intcrrupt tbo
nicrriment. Tlie littlo auctionccr d

liis mimic play. and appcarcd to
enjny tho jokc of scllinp; tho girl, wlio
etood dcruurcly by his sido,

' ' Fifty dolli for de Rnl fifty dolla
fifty dolla I scll dis htre fino gal fnr

fifty dolla,1 was uttcrcd nith eitranrdi-nar- v

volubility by tho woolly-hcadc-

urcliin, nccmpanied with appropriate
gesturcs, in imitntion, doubtlcss, of tho
sccnes hc hnd sccn cnacled duily on tho
spot. I spoko a fcw words to the little
creaturcs, but was fcarccly tindcratood ;

so tho fun went on as if I had not hccn
prcsentjso I lcft thcm, happy in

what was likcly soon to bo thcir
own fair."

Ilo wcnt to anolher rooni, and appcar-
cd atnnnj; tlie cjtainincrs :

" Wliilo iiitending ptirchacrs wcro
procccdinp with pcrsanal examinations
of scvoral lnts, I tnok thi liherty of put-tin- g

a fcw qucstinns to tha mothor of
thc cliildrcn. Tho following was our
conversatinn : ' Aro ynu n marriod

1 Ycs, fir' 'Ilow tnany cliildrcn
have you had V 'Scvcn.' 'Wbcro isynur
husbatid V In Madisnn county.' Wlicn
did you part from him ?' In Madison
Wcdncsday two days npo.' W't to you
sorry to part fiom hi:n ?' Ycs, sir.'sho
rcplicd with n dccp Hgh, 'my hcart

a'nms brokc ' iswas Wiy your mns-tc- r

sclling m? 'I don't know he
wants money tobuy somo land supposo

c oells mo for that.1
Thcro niight no', bc a wotd of truth

in tlicsc aiiswQr, for I had no mcans of
testinp thcir corrcetncss ; but tho woinan
scenicd to spcak unrescrvcdly, and I am
inclincd tn think tlnt sho said nothing
but 'jhat, if ncccisary, could bc substan-tiato- d

I spoko, also. to thc young n

wlio was scatil ncnr hcr. Slio.liko
thc othcrs, was porlVctly black, nnd ap-

pcarcd stout nnd hoalthy nf whivh somo
nf thf pcrsons prcfcnt assured thom-clvf- s

hy feeling hcr nrms nnd anklcs,
loolii.g into hcr niouth, aud causing hcr
to Mni.d up. Sho told inc she hail scr-cra- l

bro'hcrs nnd sistors. but did tiot
knorf whcro thoy wuro. Sho said she was
a house scrvant, nnd would be glad tobe
boughl by n good tnastcr looking at
me, as if I should not bo unacceptable.

" I havc said that thore w&s an cutire
absence uf cmotion in tho party of ruen,
women, and cliildrcn, thus ecated prcpar-ittor- y

to bcingsold. This docs not
with thn ordinary acconnts of

slavc ealcs, wbicl) aro represented as
tcarful aud harrowing My bolicf is,
that nono of thi partios feit deeply on
tho aubjcct, or St lcast that any dist'rcif
thoy cxpcrienecd was but motnontary
soou passed away and was forgntton.
One of tny rossons for this opinton rests
on a trifling ir.cident nhicli occurred,
AVIiilo waitlng for the eommencement of
the sale, ono of thc gcntlcmcn prcsent
omuscd bimsclf with a pointcr dog,
whicb at conimand, stond on his hind
leg and took picces of bread from his
pocket, Thcse tricks greatly entcrtaincd
tho row of Negrocs, old and young ; and
tba poor woinan, wbosa hcart three min-utc- s

btfore was almost broken, now
laughod as heartily as any one." .

No sale could be cffectcd hera : the
lots were all brought io. At auotlier
rooni Mr. Chambers was moro success-ful- .

" Mingling in tho crowd, I rrfnt lo
seo what should bo the fate of the man
and boy, with whom I had already had
come oommunicatioD.

" There the pair. the two cousini, sat
by the firo, jutt whcro I had lcft them
an hour go. The boy w.e put up firat.

" Come along, my man jurap up ;
tlert's t good boy I said one of the purt-n- r,

a- holky and resptolablodopkirig
fdion, with a gold ebatn aud buuch of

pcals ; at the Samo tlmo gotting on the
block. With olacrity, tho littlo boy
camo forward, and mounting tho stcps,
stood by his nide. Tho forras on front
were fillcd by the compnny, and as I
sealod mysclf, I found my old compan-ion-

,

Wide-awake- , was closo at hand and
chcwing and spitting at a grcat rnlc

' 'Now, gcntlcnicn,'1 said thonuction-cer- ,

putling his hand on the shoulder of
tho boy, hcro is a vcry fino boy, sovcn
years of ngo, warrantcd Bound what do
ray you lor liim i put iuni up ai ouu
do'llnrf G00 dollars. (Spcaking quick,
his right hand raiscd up; nnd cnrtins
down on tho npcn palm of his lcft.) 500
dollars. Any one say infTO thnn 500
dollars. (5G0 it bid.) 5G0 dollars.
Nonsrtiscl Jusl look al him. Scohow
high hc is ) (tlo draws thc lot in front
of him. and shows that tho littlo fcllow's
hcad comcs up to his brcasl.) You seo
lio is a fino tall, hcalthy boy. Look at
his hands.'

" Sovcral slcp forward, and causc tho
boy to opcn and shnt his hands tho
flciihility of tho stunll fingcrs, black on
tlie ono sido nnd whitish on thi; othcr,
bcing wcll lookcd to. Thc hands and
also ihc mouth haringgivcn satisfaction,
an advanco is ir.adc to 570, thcn to 589
dollars.

' Ocntlcmcn, that is a vcry poor
price for a boy of this sho. (Addrcss-in-

the lot.) Go down my boy and show
thcni how you can run.'

"Tlio boy, sccmingly hoppy to do as
ho was bid, wcnt down from thc block,
and ran cmartly ncross tho floor scvoral
tiincs, tlio cycs of cvery oue in tho rooin
following him.

" Now, that will do. Oct up again.
(Boy mounts the block, tlio stcps bcing
rather dccp for his shnrt Icgs ; but thc
auctionccr kindly Icnds him a hapd.)
Conio, gcntlcmcn. you ce this is n first-rat- e

lot. (590 G00 Cl 0 G30 dollars
aro bid.) I will scll him for G30

hand cnmlng down on lcft )

J.ast cnll. GJO dollars oncc uJO unl-lar- s

twico. (A pausc; hand ainks.)
Gono

Know-Nothin- g Exposo.
AVo find in an cxchango the following

"cxpnsuru" of thc Iatcst form of

or what purporta lo bo
such. Wo give it for what it is worth,
not nttachitig much importanco to any
such prclcndcd rcvclations.

AIr. Editor: Somcthing new has
just come to light in our quiot villngo
conccrning the ' Know Nothinga" and
thcir uiidnight doings,

A novicoin tho ordcr has lcl tho niw
cat out of bog, in othcr words, has

tho new work and signs solomnly
put forth nt thc late scssinn of the

Grand Council, in Gincinnati.
It is bricfly this, with thc cxccption of

thc obligitions and chargcs wbich aro
too long to bo rcnicmbcrcd by tho initi-ato-

Aftcr bcing propnscd and elcctcd. thc
candidato is informcd by a letter signed
" K. N." whcro to go, and is niet in a
diinly lightcd anto.room hy
Ititcrrngator," (wlio is disguisiid nnd
tnaskcd, as is abo tho " Outcido
Guard,") .hy whom lio is sworn and rpics-tionc- d

on liis nath as to his birth placc
and whrthcr he will obligato bimsclf
ncvcr to votc for a forcigucr or Ronian
Catlinlic,

lf tho answcr is not satisfaclory, ho is
diiniisftd, wtthout bcing any wiser as to
who iuvitcd him thore, or whnm. he mct
thcrc, or who was insidc. Such is tho
secrccy of tlicir preliminary stcpt.

If tlie answcrj nre satisfaclory, ha is'
blind-fuldc- and takcn iuto tlio main
rooni, whcro ho is qucstioiicd by thc
l'rcsidctit, who thcn adininistcrs a long
obligation to liim. tho candidate rcpcat-in- g

tho words, ind haringonc hand rcst-in- g

on an opcn Uihlo nnd tho othcr on
thc Constitution of thc Unitcd Statcs.

This U done in perfcct silcnco. and if
at any timo tlio candidato objccts to pf

ho is taken to tho nnte-rtio- by
thc " Intcrrogntor" (who is elill difguis-cd)witho-

having secn any onc whom ho
knows.

If lio gr ci thrnugh with the obligation
he is thcn adnionishcd by tho Prcsident
nnd tlicrfiipoii tho handagc is rrmovcd
aud lio unds liimscif in a brilllantly
lijjhtcd rootn, surroundcd by many of h'u
irienus aua acqunintanccs,

Ho is thcn conductod to tho uoo opcra-tor'- s

chair," by whom he is instructed in
the socrct work of tho order as follows :

At tho outside, ono heavy rap fullow-e- d

by two ligbt oncs.
Qoestion by "Outside Guard"

through tho wickel ' Wbo oomus V
Answer ' Noboily.'"
Ques Whero from?"
Ans. ' Nowhcre "

Ques." .Vhat do you want V
Ans ' Notbing."
This adioita to tho ante-room- . At

the next door two heavy rupi and one
light one.

Qces, " How did you got here)"
Ans " ncgularly."
Ques." Can you go further 1"

Ans "Yes "
Ques." How J"
Ans. "Through my pass."
Ques " Give it."
Ans "My Country."
lieing adtnitted ho' proeeeda to tbo

ccutre of tho room and salutes the Pres-idc-

with a shako of the hcad, signify-in- g

"I Know Nothing;" nhich i d

by the Presidcnt pinohiog his own
lips togctber wilh tbo tbumb and

signifylng "don't lell if you do."
Recognition is given by iligbtly rais-in- g

tbo bat or cap in front with the right
band, wbich is answered in the same way.

Tho grip is given by tho ordinary
sbake and tnsorting the little fioger

the laat two finers ofthe one you
meet, followed by tbe loterrogatlon " are
yourigbt?"

Ane. ".N'othirg el"

This ia the whole of tho sccrot work
in tho first dcgrco, wbich is the working
dcgrco of tlio ordcr.

A Qontlo Rbproof.
Ono dny, aaZflcliariah Hodgson

wa8oing to ns dnily nvocations al'icr
brcakfast, hrpurcliascd a fino largo

scnt itliomo, with direc

ttliis vtifc to havc it cookod for
Stirit'r. Asno parlictilar modc of cook-in- o

it una nrrserilii'd. tho rrood wnmnn
wcll kncw that whethcr pTiu boilcd it
or wanc n into a cnowucr,ncr iiusoana
woulil tEcold hcr whrn lu- - cnmo liomc,

"Jtit slic rcsohcd to j.leasc him ojicc, if
' possiblc, and thcrcforc cookcd portions
,of it in scvcral diflcrcnt ways. Sho al
tp, Svith somo little difficulty, proourcd
at nmphibious animal from a brook
back if iho liouse, and plumpcd it into
a pot. In due timc hcr husband camo
homo ; Sdmc covcrcd dishes wcro plac-c- d

on thc tablc, and, with a frontiing,
llio moody man com-mcnc-

tho convcrsation:
"Wcll, wifc, did you gct the fisli

I boughl?"
"Yes, my dear."
" 1 should liko to know how you

have cookcd it. I will bct anylhing
that you havc sjioilcd it for my cating.
(Taking ofTtho covcr.) I thought so.
What in crcation possesscd you to fry
it ? I would ns licf cat a boilcd frog.''

" Why, my dear I thought you loved
it bcst fticd."

"You didn't thiiik any sucli thing.
You know bcttor I ncvcr loved fiied
fish why didn't you boilit?"

"My dear, tho last timo wo liad
frcsh fish, you know I loiled it, and
you said you likcd it bcst fricd. But
I havc boilcd some also."

So saying, she lifted a covcr and lo!
thc shouldersof thc cod, nicely boilcd,
were neatly dcposited in a dish, a
sight wliich would have madc nn opi
curo rejoice, but wliich only ndilcd to
tlic of hcr husband.

"A prctty disli this !" c.xclaimcd
hc. "Boilcd fish! Chips and pori jdge!
If you had not bccn ono of tho most
stupid of woman kirid, you would have
mnde it into a chowdcr.

Ilis faticrit wife, with a smilc, :m
mcdiatcly jilaccd a turcen bcfore hini,
containiiig an excellcnt chowdcr."

"My dear," said she, "I was rcsolv-c- d

to plcase. 'Ihcrc is your favorito
dish."

"Favoiitc dish, imlced," grnnihlcd
tlic discr.mfitcd husband. "1 daie say
it is an unpnlatahle wishy-wnsh- y mcss.
I would rather havc a boilcd frog than
the whole of it."

This was a common cxprcsston of his,
and had bccn anticipatcd by liis wifc,
who, as soon as the prcfercnce was

uncovcrcd a large dish near
hcr husband, and there was a large
EliLL-ritO- of portentous dimcnsions
and pugnacious aspcct, stretched out
at full lcngth ! Zachariah sprung from
liis chair, not a little rrightpned at the
apparition.

"My dear," said his wifc, in a kind,
entrcating tone, "I hopo you will at
lcngth be ablo to makc n dinner."

Zachariah could not stand this.
His surly mood was finally ovcrcome,
and he burst into a hearty laugh. IIc
acknowlc.lgcd that slo should nevcr
havc occasion, to rcad hira such anotb-
cr lcsson, and hc was as good as his
wotd.

Milton a Faii.vp.e and SiiakS'
rcAiiu a Mytii. Mr. Goddaul of
Cinciiinati has bccn lecturing in Hcston
toshow that thcidca of Milton's bcing
a grcat poet is a pinve crior. IIc
dcmonstrates, by taking Paradise Lost
apart, that it was nevcr aitistically
jut togetlier, and he showsup Millon's
Satan so as to mako him a vcry poor
devil iudccd. Thercfoer, as to fame,
Milton may be considered dcnd,tliough,
as Thc New Yoi k Evcning Post says,
taking Comus, II Pcnseroso, &c. into
contideration, ho makcs a vcry hand-som- e

body.
Miss Bacon has bccn lecturing at

various points, on tho theory that
Shakspeare did not writo Sliaks-pear-

that tho plays that bcar his
name wero writtcn by tho wits of his
day, Raleigh, Bcn Jonson, Bacon,
&c, and put upon Shakspcarc, tho
aclor, vihofathcred them for tho timo.
This vcry excellcnt thcory rcminds us
ot what was said of Gcn. Taylor s

which, in their bcauttful and
dignified Englisb, camo homo to us
wbilo he was winning battles in Mcxico.
It was said that Gen. Tnylor did not
writo them, but that thoy wero prcpar
ed by some ono in the anny. Then,"
&aid an old captain, "they niust bc
written by somo privato soldier, for
there is no officcr who could write
them." So, if Shakspcoro's plays
wero not written hy Shakspcaro, they
must havo been writtcn by somo ot.
scure man, for no Bacon, Jonson or
Raleigh could write them. Bangor
Mercury.

Tho cxtent of tho shore Hne of the
United States on the Atlantic, Pacific,
and Gulf, is about 12,500 milcs. Tho
norUiern and southern land boundaries
amount to about 5,500 moro-- , making
in all 18,000 miles, equal to three-ijuarte- rs

of tho distancc oround tho
Morld.

Coodle and DooDLE.Ministcrial
criscs and changes aro wcll'caricaturcd
by Dickens, in a sketcli that applics to
such cvcnta olswhcro as wcll as in
England:

"England hos bccn in a dreadful
stato for somo wccks. Lord Coodlo
would go out, Sir Thomas Doodlo
wouldn't como in, and thcro boing
nobody In Urcat Britain (lo spcak
of) cxccpt Coodlo and Doodlo, thcro
has bccn no govcrnment, It is
a mcroy that a hostilo mccting bctwecn
thcse two grchtmen, which at one timo
secmcd inevitnble. did not como ofF;
bccauso if both pistols had taken cffcct,
and Coodlc and Doodlo had killcd each
othcr, it is to be prcsumcd that Eng-
land uiust havc wailed to bo govcrned
until young Coodlo and young Doodlo,
now in frocks and long stockings, wero
grown up. This stupcndous national
calamity, howcvcr, was avcrtcd by
Lord Coodlc's making tho ttmcly

that if in tho heat of dcbato
hc had said that he scorncd and dcspi-sc-

thc whole ignoblo carccr of Sir
Thos. Doodlo, ho had merely mcant to
say that paity diflercnccs should ncvcr
induco him to withold from it tho trib-ut- o

of his warmcst admiration; whilc it
as opportunely turncd out, on tho othcr
hand, that Sir Thomas Doodlo had, in
his own bosom, cxprcssly booked Lord
Coodle to go down to postcrity as tho
mirror of virtuo and honor.

Still England has becn somo wccks
in the dismal strait of having no pilot
(as was wcll obscrved by Sir Leicester
Dcdlock) to weathcr tho storm; and
tho marvcllous par.t of tho mattcr is,
that Er.gland has not appcared to caro
vcry much about it, but has gono on
cating and drinking, and marrying
and gtving in marriagc, as tho old
world did in tho days before thc flood.
But Coodle knew the danger, and Doo-

dlo knew the danger, aud all tlicir fol
lowcrs and hangcrs-.o- n had tho clcarest
possible perception of the danger. At
last, Sir Thomas Doodlo has not only
condcscendcd tocome in, but has done
it handsomcly, bringing in with him
all his ncphcwa, all his malo cousins,
and all his brothors-in-la- So thcie
is hopo for the old ship yct."

Antiquitiks. Nincvch was 15
milcs bv 9, and 40 round, with
walU 100 feet high, nnd thick cnougli
for thrco chariots abrcast.

Babylon was G0 miles within tho
walls, which was 75 fect thick, nnd
300 feet high, with 100 brazen gates.

The tcmple of Diana, at Ephcsus,
was 429 feet high to support tho roof.
It was 200 ycars in building.

The largest of tho pyramids, is 481
feet high, and 052 feet on the sides , its
base covers 11 acres. The stoncs aro
about 30 feet in lcngth, and the layors
aro 208. 300,000 men wcro craploy-c- d

in its erection.
Thc labyrinth of Epypt contains

COO chambers, and 15 halls.
Thebcs in Epypt prcscnts ruina 27

miles round, It had 100 gales.
Carthage was 25 milcs round.
Athens was 25 milcs round. and d

250,000 citjzcns, nnd 400,000
slavcs.

The tcmple of Delphos was so ricli
in donations, that it was plundcrcd of

100,000 stcrling, and Ncro carricd
away from it 200 stntues.

Tho walU of Rome were 13 miles
around.

ttSfJamcs R. Lowoll, in one of his
Boston loctures, uscd tho following
boautiful language : Who can doubt
the innate charm of rhymo whose eyo
has evcr bccn delighted hy the visiblo
consonance of tho troo'growing at once
towsrd an upward and a downward
hcavcn, on tho edga of tho unripplcd
river, or, as tho kingfishcr flitt from
shore to shoro, his silcnt ccho flies un
dcr him nnd completcs the vanishing
couplct in tho vistonary world bclow ?

Who can question tho divine validity
of number, proportion and harmony.
who hasstudicd tho various rhymes of
theforcst? Look, for cxample, at tho
pino, how its branchcs, balancjng cach
othcr, ray out from tho tapering stem
in stanza aftcr stanra, how spray an
swcrs to spray, and leaf to leaf in ed

stiophe and anlistrophc, till tho
perfect treo stands an cmbodicd ode,
through which the unthitiking wiud
cannot wandct withoutfitidingthc mel-od- y

that is in it, and passing away in
music.

Found a typographical curiosi-t-

in tho Plaindealer offico at Wauke-sh- a.

Mr. Ilunt, now a hale and ac
tivoold man.and still pciforming

labor at tho 'caso" was a
"jour" in tho London Timti offico as
the proprietors of that cstablishmcnt
wcro making efforts to ptint by mas
chinery. Ho weil remembcrs tho cf
fort to run a press by horse-powe- r.

Mr. Ilunt worked thiity ytart in
one ojjice. He remembers Lord Byrjn
well, and has "6ct " his manuscnpt.

Byron used to somctimes jeview liis
own' poems with unstinted commcnd-datio- n.

Such articlcs wcnt to M,r.
Ilunt in the poct's own hand-wri-tin-

Cayuga Chitf.

Injuries are seldom furgottcn bene-fi- tt

icldcm remombcrcd.

Tiie Deatii of Bill Pooli:. Orto
of tho New York papcrs thus commcnts
upon tho dcath of tho lato przio fight-e- r

:

Much noiso is bcing mado about
the murdcr of this noted charactcr,
nnd in onc scnso it is nn cvcnt of somo
importanoc. Bill Poolo wasoneofa'
clasa of mcn who roso into notoriety
somo twenty ycars ago, when tho fash-io- n

began of packing tho primary cleo-tio-

and sollingtho nominations. lio
and othcrs by their supcrior physical
strencth and pucilistte abilitv, com- -
plctcly cxcluded honost rcspcctablo

f i t.i: ,i r.iui.il iiuui uicsu uaavuiuiiu, uiim ivi
ycars and ycara woro in tho habit of
sellmg cvery noinination to the higlicst
biddcr. In fact theso mcn livcd on
what they raado in this way, wero reg
ularly employcd to fight for ono party
or"thoothor at ovory clcction, and
wcro somctimcs ovcn scnt off spccially
into tho country to manage a canvass
or bully a convcntion. Whcn the
Know-Nothi- rcvolution broko out,
and honest men began once ruort; to
rise up agatnst this systcm of black-guardis- m

itnd pugilism, the fightcrs
were thrown out of cmployment. For
somo timo wo have heard Icss and les3
of t!icm;thcn wohcard thoy wcro

themselves as soldicrs usual-l-

do whcn disbandcd ; and now we
licar that Bill Poolc is shot dcad in a
beastly affray at a drinking houso in
JJroaitway A fit cnd to such a carcer!
and dceply ought wo to bo thankful to
the Know-Nothin- that the unfortun-at- o

man who is dead and tho wretchcs
who killcd him are not still banded to-

getlier to disgraco this city bycontroN
ling its clcctioiis.

Onu.M Katino. Amonc thc cvil nrac-
ticcs abroad in this community, opium
cating deservcs lo be mcntioned. both on
account of its oxtcnt, which is muck
grcatcr than is goncrally supposcd, and
its pcrnicious influcnco. We hoppcned
to know. tlic othcr day, of a drurr storo
in a back strcct, tbat had lix regular
o'piuni customers; nnd 'upon further in- -

miry.wc found tliatnearly all tlie sccond
class drug dcalcrs had moro or lcss of
this sort of customers, who aro femalcs.
nlmost witlinut cxccption. Persons ad- -

oictcd to tlie babitu.il use of eitLcr opium
or laudanum, endcavor to avuid notice
by patronizing smnll sliops, and purcbas-in- g

such insignificant quantittes at a
numbcr of diffcrcnt places as tn avoid
suspioion. Thc habit is most commonly
lormcd dunng a ponod of illnes, (as
the drug, nt first, is vcry offensiva to tho
taste,) nnd, bv not bcintr nbandoncd on
rccovory. bccomcs strengthoncd by

It producos a dreamy sensa-lio-

serving to relcaso tlio victim from
tho prcssuro of ordinary carcs and

and afibrds an artificial rcfuge
for which unaided naturo does not pro-vid-

Tho subiccts of this vico aro.no- -

iccablo from tho dull, blearv aspcct of
thcir countcnances,sallow coinploxiou,and
haeeard frames. Tlie rraotico should
be univcrsally frotvned upon andropudi-ated- .

Jour, Com.

A Secret Society in Canada.
A corrcspondent of tho N. Y. Herald,
residing in Sutton, Canada East, tells
a curious and improbable story about
tho cxistcnco of a secrct organization
in Canada, having for ita object tho
rclease of that provinco from allegianco
to tho crown, and tho formation of an
independent rcpublic. Ilo says that
the society in its gcneral arrangemcnts
and mcthod of initiation somow'hat

tho society of Know-Nothing- s;

but the oath of scerecy is strongcrand
moro binding.

Tho following was written by John
QuincyAdams in 1813, and wo copy
it for tho purposo of showinc how tho

i opinions of publio men aro raodifiod by
tho special political objocts thcy havc
at differcnt timcs in viw. Think of
Mr. Adams saying tho samo thing
twent.y-fiv- o yoars later :

If New England loses hcr influenco
in tho councils of tho Union, it will

j not bo owing to any diminution of her
population. It will be from tho partial
sectarian, or as Hamilton called it,
clannish spirit, which makes so many
of her political lcaders ealous and en- -,

vious of the South. This spirit is in
its nature narrow and contractod, and

j
it always works by jneansliko itself.

Mrs. Alexandcr Hamilton onco told
a fricnd that sho was the first porson
in tho Unitcd Statcs for whom icocroam
was mado. A famous cook from Paris
camo to scc hcr to obtain cmnloyment,
and by way of showing her skill askod
for somo lcmons, cream, ice,and sugar.

' with which sho made somo dclicious
ico crcam, which from that tiuie be- -
came tho fashion in New Y'ork for
dessert and oveningentertainments.

Coubts of Concilutio.n Uills have
becn introduccd in the Lcgislalure of
New York and of Masiaclmscrts fur the
establithmcnt of courts of conciliatinn
and arbltration, to tako jurisdletion of
that class of eascs in wbiebporsonalfcel-in- g

is not liable to be cxcrted, aud of

.contracts wucre tue amouni aocscnv d

ono bundred dollars. The dcsign
ia to prevent litigation and to give

parliea an opportunity to come to-

getlier on fair torms, without the vexa-- 1

on and delav and exasperation whlcb
attend lcgal proceedlngs. Thero are
gravo difficulties io this icheme, but the
expvnuiunt is wortb tryiog

Bduoation lnVoririon. -

VARIKTT AND nlrffiriENCR or rCDLlC
OriNlON WITH nESPECI TO TIIE KIND' OT

I.AW REQUIStTE.

Mn. Editoh Dear Sir: Thcro ocm
to be n strango varicty of opinion, in tbe
stato, with rcspcot to tbo dcscriptiou of
legal cnactmcnt, which will mcct thc

of common school cducation. It
appcars, thal a gcnaral conviotion of tho
noccssity of somo kind of legislation on
tho subjcct cxtcnsivcty prevails, and yct
there is siogular disagrccmcnt among
tho fricnds of cducation, on tho qucstioii
nhat that lcgblation sh&ll bo. This U

no new stato of things. In 1845, a latr
was cnacled, authorizing tho nnhual

of stato and county supcrintcnd-ents- .

In 1S49, beforo timc had becn
given thc law to show whal it could do,
so much of tho act of 1845, as rcUtod
to county superlntcndents was rcpcalcd,
aud that part of tlio system was abolisk-ed- .

Siucc Oct. 1817, owing to thc

against thestatc supcr-intendc-

(a vcry nnjust prcjudicc,f.s any
man may seo by an cxamination of
tha aunu.il rcports of that officcr,
which bcar tcstimony to his fidcllty
nnd grcat uscfulness), the Lcgislalure has
appointod no stato sup:rintcndint,tl0,ugh
the law of the state rcquircd it. Thcro
is thorcforo now no st&to or county

and but a very limilcd
town supcrintcndency, and in a larga
part of thc stato nono nt all. During
the rurrcnt year, tho S200.000 annually
spcnt on common fcliools, will bs

with vcry littlo supcrvision and
iu no small partof tbcatato without any.

At tho scssiou of Oct. 1853, a bill

passcd to a tliird reading, aud was
by 85 votcs in tho Houso, as I

bavo bccn informcd, of courso eupportcd
by the fricnds of cducation, authoriziug
tho appointmcnt of county superiutend-cnt- s

in each county and rcpoaling so
much of the act of 1845, ns rclatcd to
stato and town. Tho passago of thii
superintendcnt's bill into a latr would
have bccn a vcry serious cvil.

lst, Becauss it was in tbo main only
tho old county srstem, which was so

to tho poople, that it wai abolish-c- d

in 1849. Wilh this differcnco, the
county superintendents wcro called a
Board of Education, and were to eleet a
secrotary to make a report, but thoy
wcro not rcquired to act in conccrt, or
ovcn to meet together once a joar. 2d,
Tho annual expenditnro for such a pur-
poso, as would doubtlras havo secured
the repcal of tbo act at an carly day.
3d, This bill eontemplatcd tho annibila-o- f

town suporintendents, without jrhich
common scbools nevcr havo flourisbcd
and ncvet can flourish. Thereforo this
Board of town superintendents oxists ia
somo form snd under fcorao camc in cvery
slate in the Union, where thore is any-thin- g

lika advanccmcut in commoo sobool
cducation.

Wc como now to the bills introduccd
intu thc Huuso and Sonatc bcsidcs thoso
introduccd by the oommittce on cduca-

tion, during tbo last scssion, and the
various pctitions rcfcrrcd to tho oommit-
tce. These documcnts aud petitions ars
partioularly noticod as oxponcnts of tbe
divcrsity of publio scntiment upon tba
subjcct to which thcy rclate. They show

a wisb for legislatiro enactment, bat
thcy difior widely as to what that aetion
sliall be. One bill introdaced into tbo
Asscmbly, was only a modification of tba
bill rcferred toabovo, prosentcd in 1853.

It provides for tbe appointmont of coun-

ty superintendents. The salary of tho

county luperintMidenti was tbr saint ai
in tbo bill of 1S53.

It was an improremcnt upon tbe bill
of tbe prcvious year in this rcspect; balf
of tbe Board remained in ofSce two

years, whicb gsve some perraanency to
tbo system, and thus recrived the bouefit
of experienee and of so.iiired ioforma-tiou- .

But it hid one very ubjeetion&ble

featura, that of eleeting tbe Board iu

joint assembly, thus miiing oduoation
ivith politios and leaving tho election of
a very importaut office to tbe eontingon-cie- s

of mero favoritiim, or party predi-lcctio-

A bill wbich came iuto tba
House from tbe Senate,hsv!ng only becn

receired to bo printed, provided for tha
eilnblishment of a Board of Education,
a little ncarcr wbat may be found the

bcst bystem,and yct it is a ekclctou with-

out a soul, or a Irutik with but fcw

branchcs. It is apprehended, thal no
sonsiblo uian, who undcrstauds the sub-

jcct, could etitcrtuiu it after duo ciaiuiu-atio-

It provided for tho election ofa
Board of Education, to oonslst of ona

from each county,e7.rclrrf ty popular vote;

althe anDual March uiecllng', certainly a

vcry objectionablo foalutc, Tlio Board
was to meet at Montpelier in April,

and choosa a ceefetary, who is re

quired todo nothing except kccp tho
eulleet iuforination uf the condi-tio- u

of tbo toliooH io ttastato,ind ualia


